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ABSTRACT (
Steer insides from two breeds (Bos taurus or Bos indicus) was selected from four different plants in each of Australia and the USA. Half the me 
was shipped frozen and the other half was shipped chilled to the Iowa State University Meat Laboratory for processing into beef roasts. Bef°r® 
being cooked, the insides were pumped with a salt/phosphate brine typical of commercial practice in the USA. Country of origin and breed ha 
little influence on the processing and sensory characteristics of the beef roasts. Storage condition had the greatest effect on the sensori' 
characteristics of the beef roasts. Beef roasts made from insides that had been stored frozen had higher sensory scores for juiciness, had a rn°re 
intense beef flavour, had less off-flavours, and a higher overall quality than beef roasts made from insides that had been stored chilled. These 
attributes made a greater difference to the consumer buyer action than did country of origin or breed.



j^e d*®®rence ^  percent purge between frozen and chilled US insides approached significance. Australian insides that had been frozen had a higher 
Cent tumble than that from insides stored chilled, whilst the US chilled insides had a higher percent tumble than insides stored frozen.

Sensory Evaluation
k̂ Wples from beef roasts manufactured from Australian meat had higher scores for juiciness and intensity of beef flavour, but had off-flavours and 

er overall quality than samples from beef roasts manufactured from US meat (Table 3). Although the differences are significant, they are not 
great BCef r0aSt samPles from British animals were more juicy, less dry and more tender. More off-flavours were detected and this meat had 
SC0r7 vera» finality than samples manufactured from Brahman insides (Table 3). Beef roasts made from insides that had been stored frozen were 
obseC more as being more juicy, with more intense beef flavour and less off-flavours and a greater overall quality (Table 3). The differences 
nieat^Tu ^  the P3nel WCre n0t large enou8h t0 alter the patterns except when beef roasts had been manufactured from chilled or frozen

rhe data suggest that there are only very small differences in the sensory characteristics of beef roasts made from Australian or US insides.

Table !• Effect of country, breed and storage conditions on the processing 
characteristics of beef insides.

Purge
(%)

Cap
(% )

Pump
(%)

Tumble
(%)

Cook
(%)

pH

Country

Australia 3.3 34.1 107.2 107.2 85.8 5.67
USA 2.4 39.2 107.1 106.5 85.4 5.60
LSD (5%) 

fireed
0.7 5.2 1.7 1.6 3.2 0.08

British 2.6 35.8 108.0 107.4 87.2 5.65
Brahman 3.1 38.2 106.4 106.3 84.0 5.63
LSD (5%) 0.7 2.2 1.3 1.0 2.0 0.03

rage conditions
Chilled 1.9 36.8 107.3 107.0 8.55 5.40
Frozen 3.8 37.2 107.0 106.7 85.7 5.67

^-__L SD  (5%) 0.7 2.2 1.3 1.8 2.1 0.03

Table 2. Interaction of storage condition and 
country for % purge and % tumble.

Country
Australia USA

% Purge
Chilled 1.91 1.85
Frozen 4.73 2.95
LSD (5%) 1.1

% Tumble
Chilled 106.5 106.9
Frozen 107.9 106.0
LSD (5%) 1.5

Table 3. Effect of country, breed and storage conditions on the sensory characteristics of beef roasts cubes made 
from insides.

Country Breed Storage condition
Australia USA British Brahman Chilled Frozen LSD

(5%)

Teöder 3.9 3.9 4.0 3.8 3.9 3.9 0.12
B0Ugh 2.7 2.6 2.6 2.7 2.6 2.6 0.13
i ^ avour 4.0 3.8 3.8 3.8 3.7 4.0 0.10

^'flavours 2.3 2.1 2.1 2.3 2.3 2.1 0.12
QUy 3.4 3.5 3.5 3.4 3.3 3.7 0.16
^ S i l quality_________ 3A______ L6___________ 34>_______3A___________ L3________ L8_______0,12
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